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Summary "'''''

This paper presents data concerning the influence of foliar application of some FK 1,

types of complex foliar fertilisers under the conditions of SCPP Caransebes (Caras- p

Severin district). The composition of these nutrients fulfils the nutritional needs of the

fr-uit growing species on the fruit yield obtained in orchards. The application of different eAJ L4,

types of foliar nutrients on plants teguments resulted in some significant ield increases

for the two species that were studied:. apple and plum tree.

The novelty of this paper is represented by the apparent degrees of productive

use in yields of the macro and micronutrients from foliar fertilisers, as well as the

productive use degrees of nutrients present in soil and of the nutrients applied in soil

(we took into account the mean values for the studied years). 05. 0
The apparent degrees of productive use (in yield increases) of the nutrients from

complex foliar fertilisers applied on apple-trees and plum-trees generally exceed 100 %

They determine high levels of productive use of the nutrients from soil and foliar

nutrients applied. The experimental data emphasise the ecological protection effect of

the supplementary foliar fertilisation for the yield stimulation especially on soils with

light texture and sloping soils.

1. Introduction

Supplementary stimulative foliar fertilisation in orchards is an efficient mesure

for yield increase as a result of a relative small consumption of nutrients fromi foliar

complex fertilisers application, as well as of a reduced price of application.

Experimental data in addition emphazise the ecological protection effect of the

supplementary foliar fertilisation and yield increases (Borlan and al., 1988, 1989, 1991,

1994). Similar ideas have been expressed by Witwer et al., 1969; Swietlick, 1982, 1984;

Merlo et al., 1987; they found that:

- the foliar application with urea in fruit orchards maintain a proper level of

nitrogen in leaves (especially in autumn, after the fruits harvest), also determining the

accumulation of some organic substances reserves in the organs of the trees; .
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- the pplication of foliar fertilisation can increase the amount of nutrients in

leaves and fr-uits;

- the foliar fertilisation may be considered as a mean to diminish the presence of

some elements found in excess in the soil, by the productive use in the crop.

In the conditions of Romania the supplementary stimulative foliar fertilisation is

an important objective of the agricultural researches. The experiments with complex

foliar fertilisers (CFF) have been effectuated for many years in different

pedoclimatiques conditions of the country with various fruit trees species emphasising

some high levels of productive use of the nutrients from soil and from nutrients applied

in soil. The effect of ecological protection due to foliar fertilisation is more evident in

the areas suboptimal for plant growth. Such conditions are frequently found in orchards.

2. Material and methods

The studies carried out in the last years in our institute have lead to the

formulation of some complex foliar fertilisers which enclose the adequate sources of

macro and micronutrients and the various organic substances acting as vitamins and

hormones. For the fruit trees some types of complex foliar fertilisers were elaborated

with an adequate chemical composition, coded CIT 6282; CIT 6288 and CIT Folifag

(table 1).

Table 1
Chemical composition of the complex foliar fertilisers (CFF) 628 tested experimentally
in orchards on unsaturated soils under the condition of SCPP Caransebes (1996-1998)

Element g element substance/ kg fertiliser
substance CFF 6282 CFF 6288 CFF FOLIFAG

N 187,0 161,5 75
p 58,0 50.0 25
K 115,0 98,7 40
S 22,0 13,9' 1,5
Fe 0,603 0,5 19 
Mn 0,352 0,303 0,100
Zn 0,251 0,216 0,080
B 1,005 0,865 0,1500
MO 0,151 0,130 0,0010
HGP 24 
LSF __ _ __ _ __ _234

TmHCI 0,5 0,55_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PcHQl 1,0 1,0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NftK 10,0 10,0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Plus S from LSF (and N from LSF)
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To test these products stand experiments with apple trees (Golden Delicious/

MM106) and plum trees (Stanley / mirobolan) were organised in pedoclimatique

condition of Herendesti (Caransebes Station) in the years 1996, 1997, 1998.

The soil was a slightly eroded luvic Hapludalf soil, with vertic and melanic

characters, developed on swelling clays. The main agrochemical characteristics of the

soil from the experimental site are represented in the table 2. These characteristics

generally emphasise a low fertility level of the soil.

Table 2
Main agrochemical characteristics of the slightly eroded luvic Hapludalf soil under the
conditions of Herendesti (SCPP Caransebes)

Depth (cm) tHH0Humus % P&L pPM p

0-20 5,3 2,23 6,7 68

20-40 5,5 1 ,168 35,2 86

40-60 5,6 1,05 13,6 60

The experiments were organised in a randomised block design with three

replications. The complex foliar fertilisers. (CFF) were applied in 1% concentration

(except the control, where only water was applied), the quantity of the solution was

1000 l/ha for one application. There were four treatments per year corresponding to the

critical vegetative stages of the fruit trees.

The paper presents the following aspects: the effect of foliar fertilisation on the

Yields; the apparent degrees of productive nutrient use in yields from CFF (ADPN C,

%) and the degrees of productive nutrient use from soil and fertilizers applied to soil

(DPN S, %). For the estimation of these degrees the average data regarding the yields in

the experimental period were used. In all variants complex fertilisers (200 kg per ha)

and manure (20 t per ha) in soil were applied. The results concerning the yield increases

were statistically tested by the method of variance analysis.

3. Results and discussions

The soil and climate conditions from Herendesti (1996-1998 period), with the

above normal pluviometric regime and the high temperature in the summer, had a

negative influence on the nutrition of the fruit trees. In these conditions, the application

of the foliar fertilisation, using CFF 6282; CIT 6288 and CFF Folifag resulted in a

spectacular increase of the yield for the two species. For apple trees (table 3), Golden
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Delicious/MMI06 variety, the yield increases were between 1,36 -1,67t/ ha (14-17%),

while for plum trees (table 4) between 3,33-3,57 tha (15-16%); the different levels of

the yields in the experimentation years have been determined by the climatic

conditions.

Table 3
Experimental data showing the effect of supplementary stimulative foliar fertilisation
on apple yields at Herendesti - SCPP Caransebes

Treatment 1996 1997 1998 Average % Difference Signifi-
__________I______ _______ _______ t/ha tfha cance

Control 6,25 11,51 11,06 9,81 100 -

CFF-6282 8,24 13,58 12,61 11,48 117 1,67 ____

CFF-6288 7,78 13,00 12,72 11,17 114 1,36 ____

CFF Folifag 7,91 13,25 12,39 11,18 114 1,37
DIL5% 0,35 0,27 0,08 3,7 0,45
DL 1% 0,48 0,36 0,11 5,6 0,68
DLO0,1% 0,65 0,48 0,14 9,1 1,11

Table 4
Experimental data showing the effect of supplementary stimulative foliar fertilisation
on plum ields at Herendesti - SCPP Caransebes

Treatment 1996 1997 1998 Average % Differen- Signifi-
__________ _______ ~ ~ ~ ~ t/ha fces,tlha cances

Control 23,35123,67 18,49121,8411001 - I_ _
CFF-6282 26,45 j28,47 21,27 j25,41 116 I3,57 t___
CFF-6288 26,73 j27,52 21,27 25,17 115 3,33 ____
CFF Folifag 26,93 27,76 21,08 25,26 116 3,42 ____

DL 5% 0,53 2,92 0,108 3,2 0,96
DL 1% 0,72 3,93 0,146 4,9 1,46
DL 0,1% 0,97 5,22 0,195 7,6 2,35

Major results of our work are the estimates of the apparent degrees of

productive macronutrient (N, P, K) use, which increased for foliar fertilisers (ADPN

CFF, %), as well as the degree of productive use of the nutrients from soil and from

fertilisers applied to soil (DPN S, %).

To calculate ADPN CFF (%) the following relation was used:.

ADPN CFF= NY 1 00
NCF

where:
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NYI =nutrients in yield increases, kg/ha, estimated using yield increases and

the average data from literature concerning the specific consumption of N, P20 5, K20,

in kg per tone fruits, wood and leaves (Trocm,~ and (3ros, 1968);

NCFF = nutrients applied with CFF, kg/ba.

The data regarding the apparent degrees of productive use of NPK, both from

foliar application and soil reserves in the experiments with apple trees and plum trees

are presented in table 5 and 6 and generally exceed 100%. The low level of the apparent

degrees of productive use of P in apple trees is a consequence of the low consumption

(0,284 kg P per tone fruits, wood and leaves). Additionally it may be observed that

apple trees use nutrients from CFF better than plum trees, the apparent degrees of

productive use in yields being higher.

Table 5
Apparent degrees of the productive use of N, P, K from complex foliar fertilisers
(ADPN CFF) applied on apple trees, variety Golden Delicious grafted on MWv 106

Treatment
Specification CFF 6282 CFF 6288 1CFFIFoLag

Average yields tha 11,48 11,17 11,18
Yield increases, tha 1,67 1,36 1,37
Yield increases, % 117 114 114
ADPN CFF N, % 353 398 857
ADPN C P, % 138 156 313
ADPN CFF K, % 622 709 1740

Table 6
Apparent degrees of the productive use of N, P, K from complex fliar fertilisers
(ADPN CFF) applied on plum trees, variety Stanley grafted on mirobolane

_______ ______ Treatment
Specification CFF 6282 CFF 6288 CFF Folifag

Average ields tlha 25,41 25,17 25,26
Yield increases, tiha 3,57 3,33 3,42
Yield increases, % 116 115 116
ADPN CFF N, % 167 180 399
ADPN CFF P, % 7 1 76 157
ADPN CFF K, % 355 388 976
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The degree of productive use of the nutrients from soil and from fertilisers

applied in soil were estimated using the following relation:

DPNS(%)= (l±NYI-NCFF>X 100

where Nc = nutrients in control.

The data regarding of the productive use of the nutrient from soil and from the

nutrient applied in soil (table 7) in the experiments with apple trees and plum trees

emphazised that the foliar fertilisation caused high levels of this index, generally

exceedingj10 %

Table 7
Degrees of productive use of N, , K, both fom soil reserves and from fertilisers
applied in soil in apple and plum trees under soil and climate conditions of SCPP
Caransebes (Herendesti) in 1996-1998

Complex foliar fertilisers

Specification ICF 6282 ICF 6288 Fol fag

apple Iplum apple plum apple pu

Eort N, kg 26,40 12,49 25,69 11,65 25,71 11,97

Export P, kg 3,21 1,64 3,13 1,53 3,13 1,57

Export K, kg 28,59 16,3 1 27,81 15,22 27,84 15,63

DPNS N,% 184 107 185 107 201 112

DPN S P,% 132 93 141 95 197 106

DPN S K,% 198 112 198 111 166 114

Consequently, the apparent degrees of productive nutrient use by the

investigated horticultural plants ensure an environmentally sound production. The

experimental data emphazise the ecological protection effect of the supplementary

stimulation of yields by foliar fertilisation.

So, this paper shows that the apparent degrees of productive use of nutrients

from both, soil and fertilisers applied to soil were significantly increased by foliar

fertilisation giving rise to protective effects against environmental pollution

concomitantly with a diminution of the nutrient dissipation in environmnent.
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